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Lake OfInterest To Womenand

D. Gabrielson and Mrs. Arthur
Vassal. Mrs. Fred S. Stewart,
president of the society, presided

lege at Newberg. Both the bride
and groom were, graduated from
Pacific college In 1917, Mrs.

flint Sweeps Scutari

Parts, Aug. 18. One thousand
houses have been destroyed by

Movie Musicians Strike
Kansas City, Mo., Au. 18.- -

Musicians in five downtown mo-

tion picture theatres here went
,M1SS miico over the entire affair.

Most Beautiful Blonde
and Brunette In England fire in Scutari, the section of on strike today after a dlsagree- -An opportunity was given for

those interested to become mem-
bers of the society and the re

Showers No
Hindrance
To Affair

Cloudy weather and frequent

Constantinople situated on the iment with the owners over the
length of time they were to play.Asiatic bank of the Bosphorus,

says a telegram to the Journal.sponse was gratifying. Plans are

Is Wed lo
lr. Dann

Tbe wedding of Misa Lyra B.

Robert H. Dann was
Mw. and

being made for more affairs this interajed troops Btationod In
season ana even more extensive

An old record book left by Deau
John Straub of the University ot
Oregon in 1892 has been found on
the summit of the Middle Sister.

Constantinople cooperated with
the firemen in bringing the fireare being made for nextplans

year.

Dann taking further work, at
Willamette university and receiv-

ing her master's degree at Colum-

bia university. She has lived all
of her life in Salem, finishing
high school here, and has a wide
circle of friends in this city, and
in Newberg, where she taught.

Mr. Dann's home was formerly
in England. After graduating from
Pacific college, he took graduate
work at Harvard and received his
master's degree at Haverford,
Pennsylvania. He is a professor
in Guilford college, North Caro- -

under control.
showers did not prevent members
Of the Salem Floral society and
Civic Improvement league from

8 o'clocklast m- e-
UleninUed Take Motor Trip

To Southern Points
Miss Elizabeth Putnam and

Miss Bruce Putnam left this morn-

ing by motor for a two weeks trip
to Medford and Crater Lake.

,he home of the bride s par-- 1,

Mr. and Mr,. B. C Mile3.

Court street. The service was

In the living room of the
!,imis residence, the colonial

hreadth.
YVRIGLEYS

o

carrying out their plans for a
sttver tea yesterday afternoon at
the Homer Smith residence. Wide
verandas and the hospitality of
the living room furnished shel-

ter, and between showers, guests
toured the beautiful garden,
bright with its border of many
colored flowers against the green
of the lawns.

Many called between the hours
from three to five and the tea
table was arranged in the living
room where Mrs. Henry Meyers

ing tfte background. On the Una, and after a wedding trip, m

! aS0Ve vas a basket of yel- - lowed by a short visit in Salem,
BaD

gladioli and delphinium and the couple will make their home
IT either side in silver sticks there.

A pure white tapers. The a year ago Mr. and Mrs. Dann

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

113011 W ao w..t". Ducuv a uiuJiu. uuQiauulireplac
The double ring ser- -

.nrrt ferns they visited Mr. Dann's parents
there.

Out of town guests for the wed-

ding were: Professor and Mrs. F.
W. Perisho, Mrs. Emma M. Had-gi- n,

Professor and Mrs. Oliver
Wessner, Professor and Mrs. Rus-

sell W. Lewis, Miss Mary L. John-

son, Mrs. E. H. Woodward, Mrs.

was used and was pronounc-I- I

Reverend F. E. Carter,b the
of Newberg.

An aisle to the altar was form-e- d

of tall Nile green baskets

with golden rod and joined by

ribbons, carried by Miss Inez flol-.- ..

uim Berta Barker, Miss Les- -

I k --AFTER

HT VWk EUERV

WRIGLEVS

L

I

dispensed tea from three to four
and Mrs. John McNary presided
the second hour. Mrs. George G.

Brown had charge of the tea
table and its decorations. Mrs.
Everett Anderson was chairman
of the refreshment committee. As-

sisting in serving were Miss Hel-

en Deckebach, Mrs. Louis Lach-lnun- d,

Mrs. Harry H. dinger,
Mrs. Karl Becke and Miss Mabel

irs, and Miss Lyda Maria Bowerman, Mr. and Mrs.Tl.it
U UOOK u"

rtland, who pre--
o.ii0 Havs, of T. R. Rood, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Elliott, Miss Emma C. Johnson,
Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Miles, Dr. -- nd

Mrs. F. E. Carter, Miss Irene Hod-gi-

Miss Louise "origin and Miss

Harriett Hodgin, all of Newberg;
Mr. and Mrs B. S. Cook, uncle
and aunt of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.

Robertson. Mrs. Ennis Walt pre
Newest jf sr
Creation yVTsided as chairman of the member The Pictureaboutship committee. Assisting

Prank G.Miss Winifred Randall, a fair-haire- blue-eye- and Miss Margot Mr,the rooms weretlrevillp n pari I, ..t ,.,i.i..,. ,v,. K.. uninntnAhlnpk-ha- f ...n A. Brock. Mrs. L. V. uaruner
Mrs. Homer. i. i. Hi, 'I,, Rrnri.' Viv a nnrtv nf iu,l,.L. .... thn K,,., ., , p. k. j oil DeckabaCh Smith,

Mrs. C.auni. Ol luc ui w. -- j J vo no mwot ucauuiui uiuuuc uluuciic m 11 Patlprfinn
of Health

The' greatest picture in the Art
Gallery of Life is Nature's "Pic-
ture of Health." Every woman
wants to be the embodiment of

A H nfihflW. 01 IMitrUin, hP RPlOCMnn Wna maria frnm a men rr nna thniUflTlfl nf J"10- - oeiv,lev. Mr. and Mrs. H
the prettiest young women of the British Isles.

Crow's Feet, Wrinkles,

Led the bridal party proper
,nd piared the baskets on the

women, who are
door The young
chool friends of the bride, wore

are88e8 of while. Tl.eM.ride enter-

al 0n the arm of her father, who

im her away In marriage. She
of white georgettewore a gown

,d Chantilly lace with full veil.
shower bouquet of

She carried a
white sweet

Ophelia roses and
Jas and wore a string of pearls,
the gift of the groom.

Little Jean Gardner, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gardner,

ring bearer, led the procession.
of yellow organ-j- v

She wore a dress
and carried yellow gladioli.

She was followed by Miss Eva

Miles sister of the bride, maid of

honor, and Mrs. Ross C. Milen,
Bister in law of the bride, bridesm-

aid. The maid of honor wore a
frnck of lavendar and carried yel- -

healthandstreneth.foritiBperfect

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Hays, Mrs.

Dolan Kenworthy, Mrs. Mary J.

Cook, grandmother of the bride,
Mrs. J. A. Cook, aunt of the bride,
Miss Marguerite Cook, cousin of

the hride. Harold Kirk, all of

physical condition wmcn nnngs
and wim

Lawn Party Honors
Professor and Mrs. Hewitt

A lawn party was given Tues-

day night on the lawn of the Bap-
tist church as a farewell compli- -

Enlarged
Pores

happiness and beauty
general admiration and popularity,

Portland: Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ed- -,

Children Return
Home to Oakland

Ruth and Arthur Reinhardt,
who have been visiting In Salem
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Reinhardt, left Tuesday
night for their home in Oakland,
California. The children spent
their vacation In Washington and
Oregon, visiting In Salem about

ward, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards ment to Profassor and Mrs. H. E.
of Tillamook; Dr. Gertrude Min-Hew- and their children. Pro- -

hr,rn nf Newoort: H. M. Bell, oflfessor Hewitt has been a member A delicious
peppermint

The Orcat General TonicCorvallis. of the Willamette university fac-

ulty for the past two years and
both he and his wife have been
prominent In the Baptist church.

lellthtfu! New 985 WX Wt-- x

luttennilk TS Crlr
Halt r ffl f, lir6ulckly Shows I 1 U
Decided 1 'fImprovement JW""
r Mone yBae

JJ

flavored sugarWill Motor
Park two weeks.

is a wonderful aid
in keeping the Im-

portant bodily fun-
ctions stomach,
bowels, kidneys in
normal, active condi-
tion and thlamMM vigor,
vivacity, beauty.

Hewitt has held manyMr. and Mrs. R. N. Hoover and Professorand tne! roses and gladioli
irirfpRmaid was pretty in yellow , Theron, and Mr. and Mrs,

.j n..riu,i lnvpndar sweet neas. f,.d nnv nlan to leave next CURA HEALS
The first application of How

positions of honor, being a deacon,
superintendent of the Sunday
school and president of the broth-
erhood. This family is leaving to-

day for McMinnvllle where Pro-
fessor Hewitt will be professpr of
chemistry in McMInnville

ard's Buttermilk Dream win as

Jacket around pep-

permint flavored chew-

ing gam.

Will aid your appetite
and digestion, pollsb
your teeth and moisten
your throat. B129

iD PIMPLES

Ross C. Miles, brother of the week for a motor trip to Seattle,
bride, attended the bridegroom. Tacoma and Rainier national
Mendelssohn's wedding-marc- wasjpark
played by Miss Marguerite Cook, .

of Portland, cousin of the bride. iportiand Woman
Preceding the ceremony Harold ,yisits ggter Here

tonish you. The dullest, most me-
lees complexion is turned to radi-
ant beauty and red or rough
hands or arms made snowy white,
vet there la not the slightest sign

efitine by thti splendid
laxaHra tonic, an joying
radiant health, anima-
tion mad mental and
physical trancta.

Purity
Lrko U prepared try

expert! in unitary lab-
oratories from drugs of
recognlied therapeutic
value. It la a pur
medicine.

Kirk, accompanied by miss look, m( m Allen, of Portland
is a guest in Salem at the home of Home from

Itched and Burned. Face a
Sight. Could Hardly Work.

"The pores in my skin were
clogged up for some time. Shortly

her sister, Mrs. Nicholas Drew. San Francisco Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stiff and

small son, Junior, have returned
from San Francisco, where they
spent a week. Mr. Stiff attended

Ask Your Druggist
f.yko cornea In the original packages

gave Bragas "Angel's serenade,
and during the reception violin,
weal and piano solos were cont-

ributed by Harold Kirk, Profes"-- r

W. Lewis and Miss Frances
Mler.

Tm bride's mother wore a
gom ol blue silk, draped with
biact Chantilly lace.

Eastern People
Visit at Hartman Residence

Mr. and Mrs. Charles i3arnett
r 4$fi!&$ QSDD jponly. Ton can sat It t any reliable drug-

gist '. Ask tor a bottle today.
SoU Manufacturer

been Buyers' week while there.

altervrards large, red
pimples broke out and
itcbed .d burned so
that I could hardly sleep
at night. My face was a
sight for a year and a
half, and my clothing

nf Niw York city, have

guests in Salem at the H. Hart- -

last Salem Folkman residence. They left

night for San Francisco. The Flavor LastsLYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kansas City

For Sale by all Druggltg. Alwaya
In Stock at Perry's Drug Store.

of its use. It actually vanishes
from sight and the most heated
atmosphere will not produce the
least shlnlness or greaalness of the
skin.

No matter whether you are trou-
bled with a poor complexion,
wrinkles, puffiness around the eyes
crow's feet or lines around mouth,
or Just a simple roughness of the
face, hands or arms caused by
wind or sun, you will find that
these troubles will quickly disap-
pear with the use of Howard's
Buttermilk Cream.

To prove this to your complete
satisfaction, get a package today
at any first class drug or toilet
goods counter. Insist on Howard's
Buttermilk Cream, no other cream
can take its place. If you cannot
obtain, Bend 10 cents silver or
stamps for generous trial pack-
age of Cream and Soap to Howard
Bros. Company, 467 Washington
street, Buffalo, N. Y. Capital Drug
8tore, Z. J. Riggs, Prop., can sup-

ply you. (adv)

Will Go to Rainier
Dr. and Mrs. D. X. Beechler and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Anderson
plan t0 leave next week for a

motor trip to Rainier national
Return from
Visit in Portland

Captain and Mrs.
have returned

TTl
rom 'park and other northern points.

aggravated toe breaking
out on my limbs so that I could
hardly work.

"A friend advised me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After
a couple of weeks' use I was relieved,
and now I am completely healed."
(Signed) Nri Thornton, 834 Pier-po- nt

Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.

uBpUfrohrmtTlbU. Addrau: -- OtMomLtk-r.tort...

Dyt B, Mi.ld.otl, Kui." Bold.v.rf-wber- .

Soup 25c Ointment U and 60c. TmIcmbIm.
0BTCutlcura Soap khares without mug.

About tw0 hundred guests were
present for both the wedding and
the reception which followed. The
dicing room was centered by the
bride's table done in gold with a
bouquet ot lilies of nasturtium
shade and candies and ribbon of
the same warm hue. Here Mrs. J.
N. Smith and Mrs. W. G. Allen,
aunt of the bride prcslde"d, and
assisting In serving were Miss
Irma Botsford, Miss Margaret Mc-

Donald, Miss Elizabeth Morrison,
Miss Inez Goltra, Miss Berta Bark-

er, Miss Lesta Bates, Mies Lyda

Portland where they have been

visiting. They were accompanied
Bud Thoma, o

home by Mrs.

Portland, who will be their guest

for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gile
Spend Week in Roseburg

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gile are
spending the week In Roseburg
where they are visiting Mr. Gile's
brother.

Mrs. Hulery Returns
To Her Home in Morrow

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hulery and If
Bell Hays and Mrs. Belle Badley

GRAND THEATRE
TONIGHT 8:15

2:15 Friday and Saturday 8:15
Not a mere Motion Picture but Cinematic Road Show

Which has Toured this Continent amid the Plaudits
of Nation

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

t-- .ij a . v.-,.- if.,i Jessie and Gladys, ien
luc wiuc vcmiiuu ucau i""' uaue ' .

with its baskets of golden glow yesterday for their home in ivu --

and African marigolds and was row, Oregon. Mrs. Hulery ano

strung with lanterns in lavendar daughters have spent the en

aad yellow. It was comfortable summer here with Mrs. Hu
with rugs and chairs. Here punch mother, Mrs. D. W. Smith. y

was served by Mips Frames Sail- - were, joined by Mr. Hulery at
erand Miss PhvlH. Rii1i. Aaslst- - of their visit and are mas

How Old Age Comes
To Those Who Invite It

"There's a Reason"
1I about the roojns .eraMrs. B. lng the return trip by motor.
K. Carrier, Mrs. FBlHtt, Mrs

nature has placed phosphates ing develop fermentation andLyda Gardner. Mrf. andF.'TFSell
other conditions which causeHrs J. A. Cook vl

The cltv of Scappoose has voted

issue of 30,000 for water
Astern. The water will be taken

from Gourley creek, six miles west

nf Scappoose. i

For the past two yTars Mrs.
Dnn has been professor of

education in Pacific col- jttyL The

JK flHBk Most
L l

:'&f alflffslrsek tart8
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Unequal-

led

Hit
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Many

Years

Intimately
Important

are the bits of lingerie that

go next to your skin. The

fastidious woman is the uni-

versal woman these days.

Daintiness she demands above

all else.

Nothing Excels
Silk Philipino Lingerie

the bodily machine to slow
down and wear out sooner
than necessary.

Grape-Nu- ts digests quick-

ly and wholesomely.

Much of this is due to the
fact that the long baking has
partly the nutri-

ment; partly to the fact that
there is contained in Grape-Nu- ts

the essential "rough-
ness" to stimulate the action
of tbe intestines.

Health's Splendid
Champion

Grape-Nu- ts is a delightful
food, for it is uniquely rich
and sweet in flavor, and al-

ways crisp. It is unusually
nutritious, for it has all the
body-buildi- elemertsof the
most perfect food grains. It
is s convenient and econom-
ical food, for it is reedy to eat
from the package, keeps in
any climate, and la appetiz-
ing to tbe last bit.

It bunds strength snd vigor
without taxing the digestion
or leaving, within the body,
elements whose familiar
harm is really the beginning

and lime which go to tne
making of bone, and the red
blood corptiscles.

This may sound like physi-

ology, but it works like health.

Hunger Not Cheated

All the richness of the ker-

nel, together wrthamintial
mineral elements, are retained
in the making of Grape-Nut-a.

Ofteti, in the manufacture of
foods, some of the most vital
of nature's provisions are
thrown away.

The long baking process
(Grape-Nu- ts is the result of
10 hours continuous baking)

partially pre --digests the food

substances, develops the
starches into dextrin and mal-

tose giving to Grape-Nut-a

ha own natural sweetness
and produces a food which,
when served with milk or
cream, has been found by
chemists to be 'almost per-

fectly balanced in qualities
of nutrition.

The Enemies Within

Now, old sge begins in the
larger intestine.

This is what the scientists
have found who know the
human body as the mechan-
ical expert knows his auto--

THERE are plain
about
rules,

keepings piece ofmachinery In

repair and running smoothly.

Is the body as important
as an automobile engine or a
furnace?

Is It as reasonable to talk
about the best ways of sus-

taining the body as it is to talk

of proper care for the engine
or the furnace?

Well, then

The body Is strengthened,
warmed, sustained kept
young in a very practical
and scientific way.

Some Simple Facts

Food Is heat and power and
renewal for the body.

After all, there's nothing
mysterious or magical about
what food does in serving
human need.

Nothing mysterious, but
much that to interesting end

important.

Som foods are particularly
good for the body.

GRAPE-NUT- S is such a
food.

Orape-Mu-ts la made from

whole wheat and malted bar-

ley flour product of the

for beauty and utility. We have some exceptional lovely

Pces in hand embroidered patterns that are cut along
aapla and yet slim hanging lines.

You will find many styles and a full range of sizes
of "ok!that

THE PICTURE THE WORLD HAS WELCOMED

With Its Own Orchestra of Symphony Players
IN FULL THEMATIC SCORE

GET YOUR SEATS EARLY YOU MUST

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED
EVENINGS 50c, $1.00, $1.60 MATINEES: 50c, $1.00

PIX-- TAX

are most satisfactory priced.
Grace-Nut- s has

favorite food, around the
world, for nearly a quarter
of s century1 d tplrg Gin. No need to go intothe partic-

ulars it's enough to say that
produced byTinder tne And there msfood which is alow in digest- -

bran casting of tbe grain.
"It's The Pay Ab Yhi Go Store!


